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l1S£, (leneral Slec/ric silln contract lor IIIlS tllrbine lien era/of
" '-

B~~I~it~~;;dt~EL) and i~~:!t~a:~t~r::i:~:~~~ :~~sasa~l;:~et~o:;~ ;~~J::~~~'- ::~:~ein;:!r:.p~i~:yti~: ~~ ~~~~
General Ele1:1rlc Pacjcage Powerlnc.. (GE) ~,w¥"erputagesintheevent of a demand. Furthermore, theLM2500 Model Ladyville10ad center, which accounts for 50.'- '- "c. ., ""'" , .'- ..'-, ,'- '-. ..'- ..
signed a contract today for the "utrlity's fmlure 6If1II&1IatIonal grId. ln additIon, we gas turbme thatBE~lSpror:.unngfromGE IS percent of the energy demand. 1'his IS also
Pl!fChas~ of a g~ turbine generator set from will be able to use power generated by the a very popular model ~d more tbaD500.of the central ~int of BEL's national grid and
GE.The si~to~kp!ace thiS evening, gasturbirie;~g peak hours, instead of th~s~ ul\ its '-aib,unning on liquidfue I thererore ifthere'-were a major loss of suppJy,
August 2~,2002 at B:EL'scorporate thernoreexpensivebiexican power." worldwide. Gas turbines ~real$Obeing ~ed BEL would be able to restC?fe,~~~~~,headquarters. ,-""" !,C 11terearea,-f~wo~J;easons why the inoiti~iCaribbean countfi~sstich' as bulk6fitscustomers prontptlYr;~c, '

According to BEL's Vice President Energy electric utility needs this gas turbine, as well. Barbados, Trinidad, and Jamaica. An Environmental Impact Assessment
SupplyDerekDavis;the22.8~awattISO- "In situations where we have a total The contract this evening is valued at (ElA)startedattheendofJunewilldetennine
rated gas turbine generator set will provide outage, we need a large unit like the gas approximately US$8.8 million, including the the impact the gas turbine will have on the
much needed energy supply to help the turbine to be able to re-energize the grid in a purchase of the gas turbine unit; shipping enviro~nt at the preferred location at Mile
utility meet peak power demandand~lso reasonable period of 10 to15 minutes. The costs from th~UnitedStates to Beliz~; 8 on they.:este~~i~~y. ~ ElAis
serve as back-up in case of loss of supply gas turbine will allow ns to do this," Davis engineering and design services; and scheduled for colripletion by the end of
from main energy sources. said. "Without this gas turbine, it takes installation supervision.. The schedule is September 2002. Initial indications from the

"Presently, BEL has very liInit~d backup an~ere from IV; to 2 hours forDS to res.tore for an 8-rnonth delivery, and it is anticipated ElA consultants, however~ a~e that .noise
capacity," saidBEVs Vice President Energy power supply." that the installation will be complete by the pollution and smoke emISSIons wrll be
Supply, Derek Davis." As a result, when we Davis said BEL decided on the gas turbine middle of June 2003. insignificant and nearby residents Will not
lose the Mexican supply, large portions of based on the results of an economic BEL has selectEd Mile 8 on the Western be adversely affected.
the country are left without power for analysis. The analysis showed the gas Highway as the preferred location for the

-BEL press release-
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